Introduction
============

Retinal vein occlusion (RVO), divided into central (CRVO) or branch (BRVO), and diabetic macular edema (DME) are among the most common retinal vascular diseases responsible for vision loss and blindness.[@b1-opth-8-1611]--[@b4-opth-8-1611] RVO and DME are estimated to affect approximately 16.4 million and 21 million people worldwide, respectively.[@b5-opth-8-1611],[@b6-opth-8-1611] Although the pathogeneses of CRVO, BRVO, and DME are multifactorial, upregulation of VEGF is a common underlying source of vision loss in all three diseases.[@b7-opth-8-1611]--[@b10-opth-8-1611]

Treatment options for patients with macular edema secondary to BRVO, CRVO, or DME include laser surgery, intravitreal corticosteroids, and intravitreal anti-VEGF agents. Anti-VEGF agents, including ranibizumab (Lucentis^®^; Genentech, San Francisco, CA, USA) and bevacizumab (Avastin^®^; Genentech), have become standard therapy in these conditions. Ranibizumab was initially approved in the US for the treatment of neovascular (wet) age-related macular degeneration (nAMD) in 2006; it received approvals for BRVO and CRVO in June 2010, and for DME in August 2012. Bevacizumab is not US Food and Drug Administration-approved for intraocular use, but is widely used off-label for all four indications. A third agent, aflibercept (Eylea^®^; Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Tarrytown, NY, USA) was approved for CRVO in September 2012 and is currently under regulatory evaluation for DME.

Since 2009, major Phase II and III trials have demonstrated that the use of ranibizumab, either alone or in conjunction with laser photocoagulation, is associated with significant improvement in visual acuity in BRVO, CRVO, and DME when compared with observation (BRVO and CRVO) or laser therapy (DME).[@b11-opth-8-1611]--[@b18-opth-8-1611] Although these studies differ in baseline-population characteristics, as a whole they suggest a trend toward greater visual benefit associated with more frequent injections. In DME, studies utilizing more frequent injection regimens (RESOLVE[@b12-opth-8-1611] and RISE/RIDE[@b15-opth-8-1611]) have resulted in a greater mean number of letters gained over 12 months than studies adopting less frequent injection regimens (RESTORE[@b13-opth-8-1611] and the Diabetic Retinopathy Clinical Research Network \[DRCR.net\] Protocol I[@b17-opth-8-1611],[@b18-opth-8-1611]), despite all following a monthly follow-up schedule. In BRVO and CRVO, where fewer pivotal trials of anti-VEGF agents have been conducted, a similar trend was observed when comparing the pivotal trials BRAVO in BRVO[@b11-opth-8-1611] and CRUISE in CRVO,[@b14-opth-8-1611] using monthly injections and monitoring visits in the initial 6 months with their extension phases (including the second 6-month "as-needed" phase of BRAVO and CRUISE, as well as HORIZON[@b16-opth-8-1611]), which employed considerably fewer injections and monitoring visits. This trend is also consistent with that observed in pivotal studies of nAMD, where there is both direct evidence (2-year CATT[@b19-opth-8-1611]) and indirect evidence (comparison of ANCHOR,[@b20-opth-8-1611] MARINA,[@b21-opth-8-1611] 1-year CATT,[@b22-opth-8-1611] IVAN,[@b23-opth-8-1611] and HARBOR[@b24-opth-8-1611] studies) to suggest that monthly follow-up and frequent ranibizumab or bevacizumab injections are required to achieve optimal visual improvement.

Relatively little is known about the use of bevacizumab and ranibizumab in BRVO, CRVO, and DME in clinical practice, which began on an off-label basis as early as 2006. It is also unclear whether the publication of major randomized clinical trials since late 2009 has had any impact on the use of these two agents in clinical practice. Furthermore, there is limited information about the prevalence of focal/grid laser photocoagulation and/or corticosteroid therapies among patients treated with anti-VEGF agents in these conditions. This study addresses these issues using one of the largest fully integrated claims databases in the US. The study period (2008--2011) starts approximately 1 year before the findings of the pivotal ranibizumab BRVO (BRAVO)[@b11-opth-8-1611] and CRVO (CRUISE)[@b14-opth-8-1611] trials were first presented at the 2009 Annual Meeting of the American Academy of Ophthalmology, and ends about 1 year after the publication of Phase III ranibizumab DME studies in 2010 (RESTORE and Protocol I).[@b13-opth-8-1611],[@b17-opth-8-1611],[@b18-opth-8-1611]

Patients and methods
====================

Data source
-----------

This retrospective analysis used claims data from 2008--2011 from the IMS LifeLink™ health plan claims database, a fully integrated insurance database covering some 64 million unique patients from approximately 80 health plans across the US. This database consists primarily (about 70%) of a commercially insured population, with the remaining 30% being self-insured, on Medicaid, or Medicare managed care patients. The commercial population in the IMS LifeLink database comprises patients covered under an employer-sponsored private health plan, regardless of age; accordingly, it also includes retirees with supplemental insurance through their former employer. The Medicare patients in the database are represented by Medicare risk plans (mostly health maintenance organization \[HMO\] plans, in which the patient pays a flat fee to a Medicare risk contractor) and Medicare cost (Medigap) plans (a mixture of HMO and non-HMO plans, in which the patient purchases supplemental Medicare insurance). No personal identifying information was available in the database, and this study did not require human patient review.

Inclusion/exclusion criteria
----------------------------

To ensure the inclusion of newly diagnosed and anti-VEGF treatment-naïve patients, the analysis sample consisted of individuals who: 1) had a first diagnosis (index diagnosis) of DME (*International Classification of Diseases* \[ICD\]-9 codes of 362.07, 362.83, or 362.53 with a diagnosis of diabetes \[250.xx\] reported within the preceding 365 days, as based on previous studies),[@b25-opth-8-1611],[@b26-opth-8-1611] BRVO (ICD-9 code of 362.36), or CRVO (ICD-9 code of 362.35) in January 2007 or later; 2) had no same diagnosis in the 12 months before the index diagnosis; 3) received the first bevacizumab or ranibizumab injection (index date) between January 2008 and June 2011 and within 12 months of the index diagnosis; 4) did not receive bevacizumab or ranibizumab injections before the index diagnosis; 5) were continuously enrolled from at least 12 months before the index diagnosis through 12 months after the index date; and 6) were 18 years of age or older at the time of the index date. Patients were assigned to distinct cohorts according to the anti-VEGF agent received (bevacizumab or ranibizumab) and year of first injection: 2008, 2009, and 2010 cohorts with 12 months' follow-up available, and January to June 2011 cohort with 6 months' follow-up available. To maximize internal validity, the study excluded patients with diagnoses of more than one of the retinal diseases that are commonly treated with anti-VEGF agents (ie, BRVO, CRVO, DME, and nAMD \[ICD-9 codes 362.42, 362.43, or 362.52, and those with an ICD-9 code of 362.50 listed on the same claim with an intravitreal injection\]) and those who were treated with both bevacizumab and ranibizumab.

Health care resource utilization identification
-----------------------------------------------

Anti-VEGF injections were identified using Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) J codes (bevacizumab, J3490 \[2008 onward\], J3590 \[2008 onward\], J9035, Q2024 \[fourth quarter of 2009 only\], and C9257 \[2010 onward\]; ranibizumab, J2778 \[2008 onward\] and C9233 \[2007 only\]). Similarly, intravitreal triamcinolone (IVTA) was identified by HCPCS codes J3300, J3301, J3302, and J3303. Laser treatment and diagnostic tests for the index diagnosis were identified by Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes (laser, 67210 and 67220; optical coherence tomography \[OCT\] examinations, 92135 \[until June 2011\] and 92134 \[January 2011 onward\]; and fluorescein angiography \[FA\] examinations, 92235). Anti-VEGF and IVTA injections were both required to have the index diagnosis on the same claim or an intravitreal injection (CPT 67028) on the same date. All treatment measures and diagnostic tests were capped at a maximum of two per patient per day.

As claims databases, including the one used for this study, do not have an identifier for each unique office visit, office visits were broadly defined as the number of days the patient had one or more outpatient claims. Ophthalmologist visits were defined as office visits with the provider specialty listed as ophthalmologist/optometrist for the index diagnosis, or had an OCT examination and/or intravitreal injection. Because the database does not separate ophthalmologist from optometrist in the provider specialty field, our measure was an upper-bound number of ophthalmologist visit days.

Outcome measures
----------------

Anti-VEGF utilization was measured by the mean time to the first anti-VEGF treatment after initial diagnosis, the mean and distribution of the annual number of bevacizumab or ranibizumab injections, and the proportion of patients receiving ten or more injections (an approximation of monthly injections) annually. The statistical significance of the differences across cohort-years was compared using one-way analysis of variance. Claims databases typically do not provide a reliable identifier of which eye receives an intravitreal injection. This analysis therefore estimated the number of injections per patient, which is always equal to or greater than the number of injections per treated eye.

Laser or IVTA use in this population was evaluated by assessing the proportions of patients who received either or both therapies after the initial diagnosis, distinguishing between those who received laser or IVTA before the initiation of anti-VEGF therapy, and those who initiated laser or IVTA at the same time as or after their first anti-VEGF treatment.

To determine whether laser or ITVA use had an impact on anti-VEGF utilization, the mean annual numbers of anti-VEGF injections among those with or without laser or IVTA use were compared. The statistical significance of between-group differences was assessed using a two-sided *t*-test assuming equal variances. To gauge the extent to which patients switched from anti-VEGF treatment to laser or IVTA, the proportion of patients who did not have a claim for additional anti-VEGF treatment after initiation of IVTA or laser but had at least two subsequent claims for an ophthalmologist visit for the index diagnosis was determined (ie, the upper-bound proportion of "potential switchers"). Patient-monitoring practices were measured by mean numbers of any office visits, ophthalmologist visits, and OCT and FA examinations during the 12 months after the index date.

Results
=======

Sample characteristics
----------------------

Of the 13,566, 7,727, and 19,814 patients diagnosed with BRVO, CRVO, and DME, respectively, 932, 644, and 2,765, respectively, met all inclusion and exclusion criteria ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-8-1611){ref-type="fig"}). The vast majority of these patients received treatment with bevacizumab. The number of ranibizumab users in each diagnosis group (47, 33, and 32, respectively) was too low for meaningful analysis. Therefore, only results pertaining to patients treated with bevacizumab were reported. Among these patients, 51.0% of those with BRVO, 59.4% of those with CRVO, and 30.9% of those with DME were 65 years of age or older, and approximately 50% of those in each diagnosis group were male ([Table 1](#t1-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table"}).

Anti-VEGF utilization
---------------------

The mean time to first bevacizumab injection after the initial BRVO, CRVO, or DME diagnosis generally decreased over time, despite small fluctuations ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-8-1611){ref-type="fig"}). For BRVO, the time to first injection declined from 68.5 days in the 2008 cohort to 45.7 days in the January--June 2011 cohort (*P*=0.02). For CRVO, the time to first injection decreased from 54.5 days in the 2008 cohort to 35.7 days in the 2010 cohort, then increased slightly to 38.3 days in the January to June 2011 cohort; the differences across cohort-years were not significant (*P*=0.09). For DME, the time to first injection declined significantly, from 85.2 days in the 2008 cohort to 57.5 days in the January--June 2011 cohort (*P*\<0.01), with a very slight increase in the full-year 2010 cohort.

The mean number of bevacizumab injections administered during the 12 months after the index date remained very low, with a slight increase over time ([Figure 3A](#f3-opth-8-1611){ref-type="fig"}). The differences across the 2008, 2009, and 2010 cohorts were statistically significant for BRVO (2.5, 3.1, and 3.3, respectively; *P*\<0.01) and DME (2.2, 2.5, and 3.6, respectively; *P*\<0.01), but not for CRVO (3.1, 3.1, and 3.5, respectively; *P*=0.28). Further analysis indicated that most annual injections were received in the first 6 months of treatment ([Figure 3B](#f3-opth-8-1611){ref-type="fig"}) for all three conditions.

In the most recent 2010 cohort, less than 6% of the patients (BRVO 3.3%, CRVO 3.2%, and DME 5.6%) received ten or more injections in 12 months (approximation of monthly treatment) ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-8-1611){ref-type="fig"}). About a third of patients in the BRVO (35.9%), CRVO (38.8%), and DME (31.2%) diagnosis groups received three or more bevacizumab injections in the first 4 months of treatment (data not shown).

Laser and/or IVTA use
---------------------

For the 2008--2010 cohorts, the use of additional laser and/or IVTA from the initial diagnosis to 12 months following the index date was most common in patients with DME (58.5%--66.4%), followed by BRVO (36.6%--53.8%), and least common in those with CRVO (15.4%--26.6%) ([Table 2](#t2-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of patients who received laser or IVTA before the first bevacizumab injection (ie, in whom bevacizumab was not used as first-line therapy) decreased from the 2008 to the January--June 2011 cohorts for BRVO (16.2%--6.7%), CRVO (8.3%--1.5%), and DME (31.4%--18.8%). In the 2008, 2009, and 2010 cohorts, the proportion of patients who added or switched to laser or IVTA remained relatively stable for BRVO (30.4%, 43.4%, and 29.7%, respectively) and DME (29.6%, 35.9%, and 31.1%, respectively), but decreased for CRVO (from 18.3% to 11.7%).

Of the patients treated with bevacizumab across the full-year 2008--2010 cohorts, a minority of patients (15.9% BRVO, 5.6% CRVO, and 15.8% DME) were identified as potential switchers (ie, patients who discontinued bevacizumab use once laser or IVTA was initiated, but had at least two additional ophthalmologist visits) ([Figure 5](#f5-opth-8-1611){ref-type="fig"}).

Across all cohorts, the annual number of bevacizumab injections was positively associated with laser use in BRVO (3.3 versus 2.9, *P*\<0.03) and with laser or IVTA use in DME (laser, 3.3 versus 2.7, *P*\<0.03; IVTA, 3.3 versus 3.0, *P*\<0.05), although the number of bevacizumab injections was low regardless of whether laser or IVTA was used ([Table 3](#t3-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table"}).

Patient monitoring
------------------

Across the 2008--2010 cohorts, the mean annual number of all doctor visits ranged between 16.6 and 17.4, 19.1 and 20.5, and 23.7 and 25.0 among patients diagnosed with BRVO, CRVO, and DME, respectively ([Table 4](#t4-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table"}). The number of ophthalmologist visits was generally low, but increased over time in the 2008, 2009, and 2010 cohorts for BRVO (5.1, 5.3, and 5.6, respectively) and DME (4.4, 4.8, and 5.3, respectively). The corresponding numbers for CRVO were 6.5, 5.8, and 5.9, respectively. During the same period, the mean annual numbers of OCT examinations ranged between 3.7 and 3.9 in patients with BRVO, 3.4 and 3.8 in those with CRVO, and 3.1 and 3.8 in those with DME; the mean annual numbers of FA examinations ranged between 0.9 and 1.2 for BRVO-, 0.7 and 1.0 for CRVO-, and 0.9 and 1.1 for DME-diagnosed patients.

Discussion
==========

This retrospective claims analysis of a large US insurance database identified over 2,000 patients newly diagnosed with BRVO, CRVO, or DME who were treated with bevacizumab or ranibizumab between January 2008 and December 2011. The majority of patients were treated with bevacizumab. This is consistent with a higher overall use of bevacizumab in the retinal therapeutic area.[@b27-opth-8-1611] It is also in large part due to ranibizumab not being reimbursed by health plans until after its approval for BRVO or CRVO in June 2010 and for DME in August 2012.

Our results revealed that an increasing number of patients were treated with anti-VEGF agents across BRVO, CRVO, and DME during the study period. In addition, the time between the initial diagnosis and anti-VEGF initiation decreased over time. However, the mean annual number of bevacizumab injections remained below four, despite a slight increase during 2008--2011. In the most recent 2010 cohort that included patients followed through 2011, less than 6% of the patients in each diagnosis group met the criteria for monthly injections, and less than 16% of patients in each diagnosis group met the criteria for monthly ophthalmologist visits (additional data not reported in tables/figures). These data are in sharp contrast to major ranibizumab Phase II and III pivotal trials, where the patients were monitored monthly and the mean annual numbers of injections were more than twofold greater: 8.4 in patients with BRVO (BRAVO trial),[@b11-opth-8-1611] 8.8 in patients with CRVO (CRUISE trial),[@b14-opth-8-1611] and 7.0--11.0 in patients with DME (RESTORE,[@b13-opth-8-1611] Protocol I,[@b17-opth-8-1611] and RISE/RIDE[@b15-opth-8-1611] trials).

A variety of factors may have contributed to the very low numbers of monitoring visits and bevacizumab injections in clinical practice. Patients in a clinical practice may be inherently different from those enrolled in clinical trials. Our study period largely preceded the publication of the major clinical trials of monthly ranibizumab in BRVO and CRVO (the initial BRAVO[@b28-opth-8-1611] and CRUISE[@b29-opth-8-1611] papers were published in mid-2010), and entirely preceded publication of clinical trials of monthly ranibizumab in DME (the RIDE/RISE paper[@b15-opth-8-1611] was published in 2012). The lack of level 1 randomized controlled trial evidence likely contributed in large part to the wide variation in treatment schedules and overall suboptimal treatment frequencies. In addition, large bevacizumab trials conducted at the time, such as the BOLT study[@b30-opth-8-1611] and the DRCR.net Phase II bevacizumab study,[@b31-opth-8-1611] used an every 6-week administration schedule. This may have led physicians to believe that bevacizumab did not need to be administered monthly. Nonetheless, the mean annual number of injections in our sample fell short of an every 6-week administration schedule. Patients' lack of time and other resources in combination with the demand of managing other comorbidities may also prevent them from complying with more frequent ophthalmologist visits. For example, our results showed that on average, patients with BRVO and CRVO had about 16--20 doctor visits per year and those with DME visited doctors nearly twice every month. Consequently, physicians and/or patients may choose to prolong the time between injections. Finally, the lag time between randomized clinical trial publications and the incorporation of new treatment paradigms into practice may be another important contributing factor, as supported by the slow but increasing trend in numbers of injections over time in our study. This is similar to the trends noted in anti-VEGF treatment patterns in patients with nAMD.[@b32-opth-8-1611]

The large disparity in injection frequency, and more importantly in monitoring visit frequency, between the major clinical studies and routine clinical practice raises the possibility that patients' vision outcomes in the clinical setting may be substantially lower than those reported by the major clinical trials. This is supported by evidence from Phase II and III randomized controlled trials suggesting that in addition to monthly follow-up, more frequent injections generally result in higher absolute levels of vision improvement in DME and nAMD ([Figure 6](#f6-opth-8-1611){ref-type="fig"}).[@b12-opth-8-1611],[@b13-opth-8-1611],[@b15-opth-8-1611],[@b17-opth-8-1611],[@b20-opth-8-1611]--[@b22-opth-8-1611],[@b30-opth-8-1611],[@b33-opth-8-1611]--[@b35-opth-8-1611] However, few studies have examined the relationship between injection frequency and vision outcomes in BRVO, CRVO, or DME outside the clinical trial setting, although retrospective effectiveness studies of bevacizumab and ranibizumab in nAMD have found both injection frequency and vision improvement to be well below those reported in large published clinical trials.[@b36-opth-8-1611]--[@b39-opth-8-1611]

Our analysis indicated that the use of laser or IVTA is very common among bevacizumab-treated patients with BRVO and DME and less so in those with CRVO. The use of laser or IVTA as first-line therapy decreased substantially in patients with BRVO and CRVO and somewhat moderately in DME over time. In contrast, about 30%--43% of patients with BRVO and DME continued to add or switch to laser or IVTA either at the same time or after the initiation of bevacizumab injections. While many believe that the use of laser or IVTA could potentially extend the duration of anti-VEGF treatment, the use of laser in BRVO and the use of laser or IVTA in DME were positively associated with the number of bevacizumab injections in our study. This suggests that the use of concomitant and adjunctive treatment may be more indicative of the underlying disease severity or an overall generally more aggressive treatment strategy.

The strengths of this study include the use of a large national database composed of a diverse patient population. Our inclusion/exclusion criteria ensured high internal validity for the findings. Potential limitations include an insufficient sample of ranibizumab-treated patients during the study period. Because of an inability to distinguish between unilateral and bilateral treatment, per-patient numbers of injections and monitoring visits in this study are an upper bound for estimates of the numbers of injections and monitoring visits per eye. In the absence of visual acuity or anatomical outcomes in claims databases, we were unable to identify potential outcome factors that may have influenced ongoing treatment decisions (eg, reduction or discontinuation of the treatments due to a lack or stabilization of visual acuity response, or achievement of acceptable vision outcomes with low injection frequencies). Nevertheless, the similarly low numbers of monitoring visits and OCT exams suggest that treatment outcomes may have only had limited impact on injection frequency. The stringent sample selection criteria were designed to maximize internal validity, but may limit the ability to generalize our findings to all patients with BRVO, CRVO, or DME. Finally, similar to other administrative databases, the IMS LifeLink health plan claims database lacks clinical details regarding severity of illness, and coding of diagnoses and procedures may be inaccurate or incomplete. The triple ICD-9 diagnostic codes for DME (ie, 362.07, a DME-specific code introduced in 2007, and the combination of 362.53 \[cystoid macular edema\] or 362.83 \[retinal edema\] with 250.xx \[diabetes mellitus\]), were derived from a validated algorithm that showed high sensitivity and specificity in identifying DME from pre-2007 claims data.[@b25-opth-8-1611] These codes, which have been used in a previous claims analysis,[@b26-opth-8-1611] represent relatively broad inclusion criteria for DME. However, in a related retrospective claims analysis using a different database, we found that the use of a more stringent DME-specific code (ie, 362.07, introduced first in 2007), which underestimated the prevalence of DME patients in the database, resulted in a similar mean annual number of injections. We therefore used the broad set of ICD-9 codes for a more complete characterization of the clinical DME population.

Conclusion
==========

This large retrospective claims analysis provides the first comprehensive look at the utilization of anti-VEGF therapies in BRVO, CRVO, and DME in US clinical practice during the period leading up to publication of findings from major clinical trials of anti-VEGF agents in these indications. Our results show that the number of patients receiving bevacizumab for these conditions steadily increased. However, patients in clinical practice were monitored less frequently and received far fewer injections compared with patients in major clinical trials. Further research is necessary to confirm these findings in larger ranibizumab samples, to determine factors that may contribute to the observed low injection frequency, and to evaluate the visual outcomes associated with these reduced utilization patterns.
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![Patient flowchart.\
**Notes:** Of the 13,566 BRVO-, 7,727 CRVO-, and 19,814 DME-diagnosed patients, 932, 644, and 2,765, respectively, met all inclusion and exclusion criteria, with most patients receiving bevacizumab. The low number of ranibizumab users in each group (47, 33, and 32, respectively) precluded a meaningful analysis for this agent.\
**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DME, diabetic macular edema.](opth-8-1611Fig1){#f1-opth-8-1611}

![Mean days from index diagnosis to first bevacizumab injection, by diagnosis group and cohort.\
**Notes:** \*One-way analysis of variance comparing mean time across cohorts. Among those with a diagnosis of BRVO, there was a significant decrease in the mean days from initial diagnosis to first injection: 68.5 days in 2008, 61.3 days in 2009, 49.9 days in 2010, and 45.7 days in 2011 (January--June cohort, *P*=0.02). Although a decrease in time from initial diagnosis to first injection was observed in those with a diagnosis of CRVO (mean 54.5 days in 2008, 45.1 days in 2009, 35.7 days in 2010, and 38.3 days in 2011 \[January--June cohort\]), the differences in mean time across the cohorts were not significant (*P*=0.09). In the DME group, the mean time from initial diagnosis to first injections decreased significantly over time (from mean of 85.2 days in 2008, to 77.1 days in 2009, 78.5 days in 2010, and 57.5 days in 2011 \[January--June cohort\]; *P*\<0.01).\
**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DME, diabetic macular edema.](opth-8-1611Fig2){#f2-opth-8-1611}

![(**A**) Mean number (standard deviation \[SD\]) of bevacizumab injections over 12 months, by diagnosis group and cohort; (**B**) mean number (SD) of bevacizumab injections over 6 months, by diagnosis group and cohort.\
**Notes:** \*One-way analysis of variance comparing mean time across cohorts. In each diagnosis group, the mean number of injections administered over the 12-month period after the first injection (index date) increased, with mean differences across the cohorts being statistically significant in the BRVO and DME groups, but not in the CRVO group.\
**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DME, diabetic macular edema.](opth-8-1611Fig3){#f3-opth-8-1611}

![Distribution of the number of injections over 12 months in the 2010 cohort, by diagnosis group.\
**Notes:** In analyses of the distribution of the number of injections in the 2010 cohort, small percentages of patients in each diagnosis group received ≤10 injections during the 12 months after their index diagnosis.\
**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DME, diabetic macular edema.](opth-8-1611Fig4){#f4-opth-8-1611}

![Use of laser and/or intravitreal triamcinolone relative to the timing of bevacizumab use during the first 12 months following the index date, by diagnosis group (2008--2010 cohorts).\
**Notes:** In those with BRVO, CRVO, and DME, approximately 15.9%, 5.6%, and 15.8%, respectively, of the total diagnosis group were considered to have switched to either laser or IVTA treatment from bevacizumab treatment (ie, received laser or IVTA at the time of or after bevacizumab treatment, and then discontinued bevacizumab but continued to visit an ophthalmologist for at least two visits).\
**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DME, diabetic macular edema; IVTA, intravitreal triamcinolone.](opth-8-1611Fig5){#f5-opth-8-1611}

![Correlations between number of bevacizumab and ranibizumab injections and mean ETDRS letters gained in 12 months in major published Phase II and III clinical trials in nAMD and DME.\
**Note:** Evidence from major prospective clinical trials suggests a positive correlation between the administration frequency of bevacizumab or ranibizumab and visual improvement.\
**Abbreviations:** BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; DME, diabetic macular edema; ETDRS, Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study; nAMD, neovascular age-related macular degeneration.](opth-8-1611Fig6){#f6-opth-8-1611}

###### 

Sample size and demographic characteristics of patients treated with bevacizumab or ranibizumab, by diagnosis group and cohort

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                BRVO\     CRVO\     DME\                       
                                                                (N=932)   (N=644)   (N=2,765)                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- ----------- ------ ------- ------
  **Index cohort**[a](#tfn1-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                  

  2008                                                          148       3         120         2      338     4

  2009                                                          221       0         172         0      560     6

  2010                                                          306       21        188         9      1,009   13

  2011 (Jan--Jun)                                               210       23        131         22     826     9

  Age ≥65 years, %                                              51.0      60.0      59.4        61.0   30.9    34.0

  Male, %                                                       49.6      40.0      54.9        39.0   54.5    53.0
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Index year was based on time of the first bevacizumab or ranibizumab injection. The 2008, 2009, and 2010 cohorts had 12 months of follow-up available, and the January--June 2011 cohort had 6 months of follow-up available.

**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DME, diabetic macular edema.

###### 

Proportions of bevacizumab-treated patients who received laser therapy or intravitreal triamcinolone, by diagnosis group and cohort

  Index cohort, %                                            BRVO    CRVO   DME                                           
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------ ------- ------ --------- ------ ------ ------ ------
  2008[c](#tfn5-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}            n=148          n=120          n=338                          
  Laser or IVTA                                              46.6    16.2   30.4    26.6   8.3       18.3   61.0   31.4   29.6
   Laser                                                     39.9    13.5   26.4    4.2    0         4.2    53.2   27.5   25.7
   IVTA                                                      14.9    2.7    12.2    24.1   8.3       15.8   21.3   6.8    14.5
  2009[c](#tfn5-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}            n=221          n=172          n=560                          
  Laser or IVTA                                              53.8    10.4   43.4    16.3   4.7       11.6   66.4   30.5   35.9
   Laser                                                     46.2    7.7    38.5    4.1    1.2       2.9    59.3   27.5   31.8
   IVTA                                                      14.0    3.6    10.4    13.4   3.5       9.9    21.3   5.9    15.4
  2010[c](#tfn5-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}            n=306          n=188          n=1,009                        
  Laser or IVTA                                              36.6    6.9    29.7    15.4   3.7       11.7   58.5   27.4   31.1
   Laser                                                     32.7    5.6    27.1    2.1    0         2.1    53.1   25.2   27.9
   IVTA                                                      7.2     2.0    5.2     11.7   3.7       8.0    15.3   4.2    11.1
  2011 Jan--Jun[d](#tfn6-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}   n=210          n=131          n=826                          
  Laser or IVTA                                              --      6.7    --      --     1.5       --     --     18.8   --
   Laser                                                     --      5.2    --      --     0         --     --     17.8   --
   IVTA                                                      --      1.4    --      --     1.5       --     --     1.5    --

**Notes:**

Proportion of patients who received laser or ITVA before the first bevacizumab injection

proportion of patients who added or switched to laser or IVTA at the same time or after the first bevacizumab injection

these were indexed (time of the first anti-VEGF injection) from January 1 to December 31 of the calendar year and followed for 12 months

this cohort was indexed during January 1 to June 30, 2011 and followed for 6 months. En dashes denote no data.

**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DME, diabetic macular edema; IVTA, intravitreal triamcinolone.

###### 

Mean number of bevacizumab injections in 12 months in the 2008--2010 cohorts by laser and/or intravitreal triamcinolone use and diagnosis group

                                               Mean number of bevacizumab injections in 12 months   *P*-value (two-sided *t*-test)
  -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------
  **BRVO**                                                                                          
  With laser therapy/IVTA (n=300)              3.2                                                  0.18
  Without laser therapy/IVTA (n=375)           3.0                                                  
  With laser therapy (n=261)                   3.3                                                  0.03
  Without laser therapy (n=414)                2.9                                                  
  With IVTA (n=75)                             3.0                                                  0.69
  Without IVTA (n=600)                         3.1                                                  
  **CRVO**                                                                                          
  With laser therapy/IVTA (n=89)               3.4                                                  0.57
  Without laser therapy/IVTA (n=391)           3.2                                                  
  With laser therapy (n=16)                    3.5                                                  0.68
  Without laser therapy (n=464)                3.2                                                  
  With IVTA (n=74)                             3.3                                                  0.73
  Without IVTA (n=406)                         3.2                                                  
  **DME**                                                                                           
  With laser therapy/IVTA (n=1,168)            3.3                                                  \<0.01
  Without laser therapy/IVTA therapy (n=739)   2.7                                                  
  With laser therapy (n=1,048)                 3.3                                                  \<0.01
  Without laser therapy (n=859)                2.7                                                  
  With IVTA (n=345)                            3.3                                                  0.04
  Without IVTA (n=1,562)                       3.0                                                  

**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DME, diabetic macular edema; IVTA, intravitreal triamcinolone.

###### 

Mean numbers of office visits, ophthalmologist visits, and OCT and fluorescein angiography examinations in 12 months, by diagnosis group and cohort

  Index cohort[a](#tfn9-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}   Office visits[b](#tfn10-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}   Ophthalmologist visits[c](#tfn11-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}   OCT examinations[d](#tfn12-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}   Fluorescein angiography examinations[d](#tfn12-opth-8-1611){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **BRVO**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  2008 (n=148)                                              16.6                                                        5.1                                                                  3.7                                                            1.2
  2009 (n=221)                                              17.4                                                        5.3                                                                  3.9                                                            1.1
  2010 (n=306)                                              17.3                                                        5.6                                                                  3.9                                                            0.9
  **CRVO**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  2008 (n=120)                                              20.5                                                        6.5                                                                  3.6                                                            0.7
  2009 (n=172)                                              20.4                                                        5.8                                                                  3.8                                                            1.0
  2010 (n=188)                                              19.1                                                        5.9                                                                  3.4                                                            0.8
  **DME**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  2008 (n=338)                                              23.7                                                        4.4                                                                  3.1                                                            0.9
  2009 (n=560)                                              24.8                                                        4.8                                                                  3.8                                                            1.1
  2010 (n=1,009)                                            25.0                                                        5.3                                                                  3.6                                                            1.0

**Notes:**

Year of first bevacizumab injection (2008, 2009, or 2010)

defined as the number of days the patient had one or more outpatient claims

broadly defined as the number of days on which the patient had one or more outpatient claims for the index diagnosis with the provider specialty of "ophthalmologist/optometrist" or received an OCT examination and/or an intravitreal injection

capped at a maximum of two per patient per day.

**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DME, diabetic macular edema; OCT, optical coherence tomography.
